Radiation protection by deferiprone in animal models.
The effectiveness of deferiprone (L1) in removing depleted uranium (DU) and protecting animals from radiation exposure was examined. Rats that had received 2 mg/kg DU via intramuscular injection were orally administered 100, 200 or 400 mg/kg L1 for 3 days. In all of the groups, significant increases in urinary DU excretion and decreases in DU concentration in the injected muscle were observed, indicating that L1 combined with DU and DU was excreted in the urine. No significant increase in the amount of DU in the excreta or decrease in DU concentration in organs other than the muscles was found. As a preliminary test, the effectiveness of L1 in reducing radiation damage was examined in mice injected with 400 mg/kg L1 and rats administered orally with 200 and 400 mg/kg L1 before and just after x-ray exposure. The results were inconclusive.